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Robert Louis Koe, and the Reverend Robert
Fitzgerald Meredith, to be five of Her Majesty's
Assistant Inspectors of Schools; and also to
appoint the Reverend Thomas Wilkinson to be an
Inspector of Episcopal Schools in Scotland.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 16th day
of October 1852,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Order in Council, made at
the Court at Buckingham-Palace, on the

thirtieth day of June last, in pursuance of an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, intituled
" An Act to consolidate and amend the law
" relating to the Militia of England," Her Majesty,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, was
pleased to ascertain and fix the number of militia
men who shall, until other quotas shall be fixed in
the like manner, serve for each county, riding, and
place according to the several numbers specified
in the schedule thereunto annexed, and amounting
in the whole to eighty thousand men, and which
schedule Her Majesty was pleased to direct should
be taken as part of the said Order in Council; and
that such Order, with the schedule thereunto
annexed, be published in the London Gazette, and
transmitted to the respective Lieutenants of the
said counties, ridings, and places, in order that they
should proceed upon the same, in pursuance of the
said Act of Parliament; and which Order in
Council, together with the said schedule, was duly
published in the London Gazette on the ninth day
of July last; and whereas it has become necessary
to ascertain and affix anew the number of militia
men to serve for the North Riding of York, and
for the West Riding and the city of York; now,
therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council, is pleased to ascertain and fix
the number of militia men who shall, until other
quotas be fixed in like manner, serve for the North
Riding of York, and the West Riding and city of
York, as follows; that is to say: for the North
Riding of York for the year 1852, 608, and for
the year 1853, 368, making a total for the said
North Riding of 976; and for the West Riding
and city of York for the year 1852, 3885, and for
the year 1853, 2361, making a total for the said
West Riding and city of York, of 6246; and Her
Majesty is pleased to direct that this Order shall
be published in the London Gazette, and be trans-
mitted to the respective Lieutenants of the North
and West Ridings of the county of York, in order
that they should proceed upon the same, in pur-
suance of the directions of the said Act of Par-
liament, Wm. L. Bathurst.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 16th day
of October 1852,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners foi
building new churches have, in pursuance

of the sixteenth section of an Act, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of the reign of His Majesty Kin
George the Third, intituled " An Act to araenc
" and render more effectual an Act, passed in thi
" last session of Parliament, for building and pro
" moting the building of additional churches in
" populous parishes," and of the third section o

an Act, passed in the session of Parliament holden
n the second and third years of Her Majesty's

reign, intituled " An Act to make better pro-
' vision for the assignment of ecclesiastical
'* districts to churches or chapels augmented by
' the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne,
' and for other purposes," duly prepared and laid
aefore Her Majesty in Council a representation,
Dearing date the twenty-seventh day of September
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, in the
words following; viz.:

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches beg leave humbly to represent to
your Majesty that, having taken into consideration
ill the circumstances of the parish of Baling,
in the county of Middlesex, and in the diocese
of London, it appears to them to be expedient
that a particular district should be assigned to the
church called Christ Church, recently erected and
consecrated in the said parish of Baling, under and
by virtue of the power or authority contained in
the sixteenth section of an Act, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His Majesty Bang
George the Third, intituled 'An Act to amend
' and render more effectual an Act, passed in
' the last session of Parliament, for build-
* ing and promoting the building of additional
* churches in populous parishes,' and in the third
section of an Act, passed in the session of Parlia-
ment holden in the second and third years of your
Majesty's reign, intituled ' An Act to make better
' provision for the assignment of ecclesiastical
* districts to churches or chapels augmented by
' the Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne,
' and for other purposes,' and that such proposed
district should be named or called " The District
Chapelry of Christ Church, Baling," and that the
boundaries thereof should be those hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: the boundary of the
said district chapelry commences at the north-east
corner of the parish on the east side of Apperton
Bridge, runs along the river Brent, and also the
boundary of the said parish on the north side to
the north-west boundary of the parish on the
road to Greenford; thence southward by the parish
boundary as far as the landmark standing in the
Uxbridge-road, near the Old Hats; thence east-
ward in the centre of the high road to the north-
east corner of Baling Dean Common; thence fol-
lowing the road through Mattock-lane to the
western end of the Grove; thence by the road in
the Grove, formerly Love-lane, on to Ealing-
common; thence by the road in a north-easterly
direction to the Uxbridge-road, and along the
centre thereof to the boundary mark at Hordhook
dividing the parishes of Acton and Ealing; thence
by the parish boundary running north to the
north-east corner at Apperton Bridge aforesaid;
which said district cbapelry of Christ Church,
Ealing, is more particularly delineated on the map
or plan hereunto annexed, and is thereon coloured
blue.

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent, that it also appears to them
to be expedient that banns of matrimony should
be published, and that marriages, baptisms,
and churchings, should be solemnized or performed
in Christ Church aforesaid, and that the fees to
arise therefrom should be paid and belong to
the minister or incumbent of such church for the
time being.

" That the consent of the Right Honourable
and Right Reverend Charles James, Bishop of
London, has been'obtained thereto, as required by
the Acts and sections hereinbefore mentioned, in
testimony whereof he has signed and sealed this
representation.


